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C. C. CHEERS Schrunk Indicted 5th Time, Flays 'Whole!Obtain Marriage License
v
IGrand Jury Mess'; Gill to Quiz Officials

lo link the two lo tape recordings!but to determine whether changesI ... I ,.'! qI 1 " lW t 71

Byrd Assails
Budge t Boss,
Asks Ouster

WASHINGTON Wl Sen. Byrd Wednesday called
(or the replacement of Budget Director Percival F. Brundage.

At the same time the Virginia senator plugged for an eight
to nine billion dollar cut in President Eisenhower's pending

are needed in the laws governing
grand juries.

He said Schrunk, Dist. At(y.
William M. Langley and Clyde C.

Crosby, Portland Teamster Union

official, will be among tne
All have been indicted

here.
Schrunk. accused in the latest

indictment of conspiring to get
two women to blacken the char
acter of racketeer Big Jim Elkins, Homcs an(j Thornton are Demo-sai- d

the recent indictments are 'als

PORTLAND M Mayor Terry
Schrunk, indicted a fifth time in

a continuing vice investigation,
lashed out Tuesday at what he
called "the whole grand jury
mess" in Portland.

'Indictments are being used to

persecute and intimidate public
officials and respectable citizens"
said Schrunk, calling for the
Oregon Legislature to investigate
the latest grand jury to probe into
the vice situation.

That grand jury, the fourth to
take up vice charaes in the last
year, has indicted Schrunk five
times. A number of other indict
ments also have been returned,
including some against men in the
district attorney's and sheriff's
offices.

The chairman of the Oregon
Senate Judiciary Committee said
at the state capitol in Salem at
he plans hearings in which prin-
cipals in the Portland vice inves-

tigation will be called.
The aim will be, said Chairman

Warren Gill, not to get to the
bottom of the vice controversy,

$71,800,000,000 budget. Byrd conceded, however, that he does
not expect all of such a reduction right now.

Applause interrupted a speech
by Byrd before the United States

SAN FRANCISCO William Wallace Meln III,
old rielr to cattle millions, and Isolde Constantinl, 24, a
German Immigrant who once was a cook in his home, took
out a marriage license here today for a marriage bitter-

ly opposed by the heir's wealthy parents. Their romance
began at the Mcln'i luxurious Woodslde, Calif., home.
Young Meln,, on leave for 20 days after boot camp train-

ing with (He Marines, and his fiance obtained their license
then slipped away without saying when they would wed.
(AP Wirepholo)

! nnt mv intention to pull
either Elkins' or Schrunk's chest

nuts out of the lire, saia Mm. a

Republican, in 'announcing plans
for the state Senate committee

hearings.
Gov. Robert D. Holmes also

said he will discuss the charge
of persecution with Atty. uen
Robert Y. Thornton.

Thornton is in charge of the
Pnrtlanri vice investigation. Both

Earlier Schrunk, who was listed
as a pemocrat before he was
elected to the
mayor's office last year, had been
indicted on charges of taking a

bribe; of perjury when he denied

taking a ribe; of conspiring to

obtain wiretap recordings in a

raid, when he was sheriff last

year, on the home of an Elkins,'
employe; and of copying the re-

cordings.
The latest charge involves state-

ments by Katherine Weeks and
Marv Childress that they had
seen Elkins use narcotics and
take prostitutes' earnings.

Thev repudiated the statements
In a hearing of the Senate rackets
committee last week, asserting
local officials had coerced mem
into making the statements.

Langley. two of his aides, and
Sheriff's Deputy George Minielly
have been accused of being in

the conspiracy with Schrunk.
Elkins and an employe, Ray

mond Clark. 33. meanwhile are
on trial in U.S. District Court
here, accused of wiretapping.

The prosecution is presenting
testimony of a scries of techni-

cians and officials in an attempt
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$1.5 Billion Sought
For Military Bases

diverting attention away from the

main issues.
"If the technique succeeds,

Portland will be delivered back
into the hands of . . . Big Jim
Elkins." the mayor
asserted.

Elkins, 55, is the Portland rack-

eteer who leveled charges of cor-

ruption against Schrunk, Langley,
Crosby and others in testifying
earlier before the Senate rackets
committee in Washington, D.C.

Schrunk and the others say
Elkins is trying to frame them
because they will not protect his
activities.

voted by Congress.
Slightly more than half of the

total asked is for the Air Force.
Nearly a fifth of Ihe total dollar
amount is for unidentified proj-
ects at unspecified locations, and
a sixth of the request is for se-

cret work" at home and abroad.

Among- - the states, California
tops the list with projects total-

ing more than 155 million.
The Northwest projects:
Oregon Klamath Falls Mu

nicipal Airport, $1,209,000; Port-

land International Airport, $4,328.-00-

Both are listed as Air Force
projects.

Pope Counsels Labor
VATICAN CITY Ifl - Pope

Pius XII Wednesday called upon
worker's lo spread the Gospel as
the best means of fncreasing so-

cial justice in Ihe world.

Texas Rains Abate;
60 Oil Wells Awash

wnicn aiiegeoiy were seized in a
raid on Clark's home last year.
The prosecution says wiretapped
conversations are on tne record
ings.

Federal District Judge William
East held a night session Tuesday
in an attempt to speed up the
trial, which is being conducted
before a jury.

Elkins also faces a number of
state charges, returned by an
earlier grand, jury. They include
charges of bootlegging, extortion
and receiving the earnings of a
prostitute.
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on the Colorado, Nueces, Guada
lupe. Trinity .and Brazos rivers as
rains abated after two weeks of

nearly steady downpours. Thirteen
persons bave drowned in tbc Tex-
as floods and hundreds of persons
have been evacuated from their
homes.

Showers were fairly widespread
during the night but rainfall was
light in most places. The main
belt of precipitation extended
from northeastern Texas and
Oklahoma eastward across the
Gulf Coast states. The heaviest

downpour was at Apalachicola,
Fin., which reported i'n inches of

rain In six hours. '

TONIGHT!

Rv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rains in the storm and flood!

stricken areas of Texas appeared
diminishing a little today and
some easing of overflows of many
major streams was indicated.

The floods, however, were de-

scribed by a federal civil defense
chief as "a disaster of great pro-
portions."

The flooded upper Sabine River
reached its greatest height in
history and overflowed at Glade-wate- r

In the cast Texas oil fields.
Some 60 oil wells halted pumping.
The Sabine at Gladewalcr at 39.05
feet was nearly 14 feet above
flood stage.

Flood threats appeared easing
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House Votes

For Full-Tim-e

Parole Board
Four-Yea- r Term Bill

Defeated by 37-1- 4

Margin
By DICK HUMPHREY

United Press Stall Correspondent
Gov. Robert D. Holmes' legis-

lative program got a boost late
Tuesdav when Ibp Hm

1 a bill to set up a
pain parole board ol three mem-
bers. The bill now goes to the
Senate.

ReD. Norman Hnwarit Portland
Democrat and a sponsor of the
bill, said a full lime board would
be able to conduct more inter-
views at the prison and get more
men out on parole more rapidly.

Howard said it was much cheap-
er tfl KlinPrvico a YYian nn na.nla
than to maintain him In the state
prison.

The three board members would
hp natri sit onn onoh a u, rn.

r terms under House bill
m. estimated cost ot the parole
and probation program would be
S40.000 a year.

Four Year Term Loses

Defeated by the House was
Senate joint resolution 22 which
would have provided a r

term for state representatives in-

stead of the present two - year
term. The resolution passed the
senate by a narrow margin.

Rep. George Layman. Newbere
Republican, said the advantage of
a r term would be more
continuity In the legislative proc-
ess, but said that it would also
remove representatives from con
trol by the people.

Layman said that if the bill
were enacted, only about a quar
ter of the representatives would
change every two years.

Opponents of the bill including
Reps. Al Flegel. Roseburg Demo
crat, Robert Bennett, Portland
Republican, and Vernon Cook,
Gresham Democrat, argued that
Ihe House was responsible for
appropriations and should be re
sponsive to the will of the people

donnm.. fair uinalhoi nro
vailed in the Northeast part of the
country and in most of the far
Southwest.
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WASHINGTON m The De
fense Department asked Congress
Wednesday for new authority

' to
spend $1,561,338,000 on military
construction, including nearly
64 'i million In the Pacific North-
west.

The requests for the Northwest
include 10 Washington State proj-
ects totaling $56,848,000, two in
Oregon costing $5,627,000 and one
in Idaho at $2,022,000.

For the Northwest the biggest
allocations sought are $25,438,000
for the Puget Sound Naval Ship-

yard at Bremerton, $13,132,000 for
Larson Air Force Base at Moses
Lake, and $9,433,000 for the Whid-be- y

Island Naval Air Station.
Rep. Pclly said the

Whidbey project is the first sec-
tion of a carrier repair site.

The new construction bill is
$450,945,000 less than the total
asked for the current fiscal year
and $581,2118,000 below the amount
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Kuss at Meet

Barred From

Visiting Dams
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) - A

delegation of Russians attending
world congress on irrigation has

been refused permission to tour
California's vast hydroelectric
projects.

American officials said the rea-
son is that the Russian govern-
ment will not let American engi-
neers inspect similar projects in
Russia.

The delegation includes 11 scien-
tists

in
and engineers from Russia,

together with an attache from the
Soviet Embassy In Washington,
Vladimir Lobachev. Visas of the
11 Russians expire next Monday,
when the tour begins.

W.A. Pcxheimcr, head of the Bu-

reau of Reclamation and incoming
president of the International Com-
mission on Irrigation and Drain-

age, said it was his "very infor-
mal understanding" that the State
Department "desires some reci-

procity from Russia."
He said neither the Bureau of

Reclamation nor state and local
agencies involved in the lour ob-

jected to Ihe Russians going along.
"There Is certainly nothing sec-

ret about the dams, canals and
pumping stations in the Central
Valley Project," Dcxhelmer said.

W. E. Blomgrcn, head of the U.S.
National Commltleo to the Con-

gress, told Lobachev he would
have to ask the Slate Department
In Washington to extend the Rus-
sians' visas.

Blomgrcn said the matter will
have to be straightened out by
Thursday. Otherwise, the Russians
will have to forgo the tour.

He said the Russians had been
Vvery cordial" about It all.

LEGALS

IN THE CIIICUIT COUIIT OF TUBmm iir iihkwun, rnn TIIK
COUNTY OK MARION

Probata Department
in. ISflftS

CITATION
m nil Mailer of tin Katale of
Jtu'' nl"b jiai.Ij, Deceased,TO: PHYLLIS H. wi.Hlfih
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

yjr untwin: you are ncrcliy re-
quired to appear within ten (101 dava
from the date of the servl"? of this
citation upon you If aerved In Mar-lo- p

County, Oregon; and within
twenty (Jot daya from Ihe dale of
ervlce of Ihli citation upon you If

aerved wllhln any other county of
the) State of Oregon, and If nerenn- -

lly aerved: and within twenty-eigh- t
1281 daya from the dale of the first
publication of thla citation If theame be aerved by publication: or If
aerved outilde of the State of Ore-
gon but within the United Statea.
then within four (41 weeka from the
date of aervlce of tills citation upon
you, to ahow cause. If ahv exfata.
why the d Court ahould
not make an order for Ihe aale of
the hereinafter deacrlbed real prop-
erty, aa prayed for In the petitionof the Pioneer Truit Company, aa
administrator of the eatale of Jose

H. Hall, the dece-
dent, why aald petition ahould not
be granted and said order and

should not Issue and why aald
real properly should not he Bold at
private aale. That aald real properlyla more particularly deacrlbed aa
follows,

Commencing at the Northeast Cor-
ner of a tract of land deeded to
Joaephlpe Hlbbard Hall, the deed
thereto being recorded In Volume
1M. Page sio, of the Marlon
County. Oregon, Records of Deeds:
thence North 5 chalna to lands of
Gertrude Hlbbard Currle: thence
West along the South line of Ger-
trude Hlhhard Currle'a land .H.ltt
chalna to Kast line of Counlv Itoad:
thence Soulh 2S' West alongaald Kast line of Counlv road 5 24
chains, more or less, lo the
west corner of aald Hall tract;thence F.ast nana chains to the placeof beginning, ami continuing I7.GM
acrea. more or less, all In the Dona-
tion l.antl Claim of King Htlibaril
and wile, in Township 7 South,
Pange l West, Willamette Meridian:
and
Also: Beginning at a point on tile
Kan line of the King llllihard and
wlft Dona t ion Ijwh. Claim 10 I'liaini
Kant anil 24.67 chains South of thecorner of Srctiuna is, 17, 20 and
fl. In Township 7 Soulh, TUnge 1

Writ of the Willamette Mrrliilan,
Marion County. State at Urrifiu.,

aid beginning point belli th
Southeast corner of Mrs. K. I..
Htbbard'i land; thenr West alongthe South line of Mrs. K. I,. Hlb-
bard s land M.flX chalna to the East
line nf the County Road known as
the Cranston to Salem and Silver-to- n

Itoad; thence North 2V East
7.1S rhatns along the East line nf
the said County Itoad; Ihence Fast
Si M rhalns to the East line of
Ihe King Hlhhard Donation Land
Claim; thence Smith 7 11 rhalru
along the East line of said Dona-
tion Land Claim lo the nlar nf
beginning, containing 25 00 arm
of land. In Tnwnahip 7 South
Hinge I West of the Willamette
Meridian
RAVE AND EXCEPT the pruntsei
described In dred from Ci forge E,
Hall and Josephine. H. Mall. d

and wife, to Finland Kuenri
and Tillie Kuenri. husband and
wife, dated December 23, iMt. and
recorded on January 1. IP42, in
Volume 26. on Pare 631, nf the
Deed Records for Marlon County,Dreenn.

WITNESS, the Honorable Val D
Rloper, Circuit Judge, and the seat
of the Court affixed this 19th day
of December. 1SS6

, H C. MATTSOM. County Clerk.
Bv 1' M. Oldenburg. Deputy

Dat of First Publication May I, 1957.
Date of Last Publication Mav 2i, 1157.
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Chamber of Commerce when he
demanded an end to the "squan-
dering" of public money and said
Brundages removal would be
"very helpful."

Byrd, who spends much of his
energy pushing for economy, told
the businessmen at their 45h
annual meeting:

"Next year we may be so for
tunate as to have another budget
director a budget director dedi-
cated to economy instead of

apparently dedicated to finding
new ways to spend money on the
present budget.

Pet. Cut for All

In his prepared text. Byrd dc-

dared almost every agency could
safely take a 5 to 10 per cent cut

its administrative and overhead
costs,

He said that if Congress would
cut the spending budget for the
year beginning- - July 1 to 1955
levels, it could reduce taxes
$6,355,000,000.

"It Is possible we cannot reach
tne 1955 level in the coming year.
he said in a speech pVepared for
tne annual meeting ol the U. S
Chamber of Commerce, "but we
can work toward that goal,

Calling Eisenhower's proposed
$71,800,000,000 outlay for the liscal
year beginning July 1 "the most
irresponsible budget submitted in
my day," Byrd said Congress'
goal should bo a return to the

(i4,600,000,000 spent In the year
ucginmng juiy l, 1U54,

Also Could Pare Debt

'If that level could be reached,
the Virginia senator said, there
also could be a payment of two
billion dollars on the national
debt,

Byrd, who heads the Senate Fi
nance Committee, broke down his
tax reduction proposals this way:

Lower incomo bracket an in.
crease from seoo to 1700 in in
come lax exemptions, saving all
taxpayers a loiai ol ROOO.OOu.ooo.

Middle East bracket Revi-
sions in bracket rates with a con-

sequent onebillion-dolla- r tax cut.
High Incomo bracket Reduction

in the muxlmum rote Irom 01 to
65 per-

- cent, saving 225 million
dollars.

2 Pet. Corporal Cut

Corporations Reduction In Ihe
present maximum of 52 per cent
lax lo 50 per cent, an

reduction.
Small business A "complex

amendment" he did not explain
which would cut 500 million dol
lars off the tax burden.

Excises Reduction of a billion
dollars "in the most burdensome
excise taxes."

Byrd said as far as he is con
cerned any tax cut will "depend
upon expenmture reductions suf-
ficient lo assure a balanced budg-
et."

Holding out little hone for a tax
cut this year, Byrd said an over-
all reduction would he "nrefera- -

ble to negligible tax cuts in little
nibbles."

He said he thinks almost every
agency of Ihe government can re-

duce its administrative expendi-
tures by 5 to 10 per cent and still
function effectively.

Power Crews
Co 011 Strike

CI.EVKI.AND u - The Utility
Workers Union struck Ihe Cleve-
land Kleetrie lllumiiiolini! Co

Wednesday, but the cumpnny said
it would try lo maintain service
to its 520,000 customers with su-

pervisory personnel.
The company provides electric

power to n 1.700 square mile area
on the Lake l'.rle shore. Including
Cleveland and 137 other commu-
nities.

'fhe J.fiOO members ol the un-

ion's I.ocal J70 walked out alter
a series of emergency meetings
arranged by Mayor Anthony J.
Colebrezie failed lo settle word-
ing of a Job assignment clause
in the contract.
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Step right up, ladies and gentlemenl The

greatest value show on earth opens tomor-

row morning at the Safeway store in your
neighborhood. You'll thrill at the tremen-

dous array of reduced prices. You'll have
fun saving like never before. Yes, follow

the crowds to SAFEWAY, the big top of

food savings)
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